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The symbiosome (peribacteroid) membrane is the decisive phys io log ica l barrier 
between microsymbiont and host cy top lasm (1). Us ing B r a d y r h i z o b i u m j a p o n i c u m 
strains and mutants which give rise to various peribacteroid membrane phenotypes 
(5), a s t rong corre la t ion has been found between symbiosome membrane d i s -
integration and the onset of plant defence responses. In soybean, this recognit ion 
is apparent as the product ion o f the phytoalexins, g lyceo l l in I—III. Isomer I is 
quantitat ively the most important of the 3 g lyceo l l in isomers. Twenty days after 
infection w i th B r a d y r h i z o b i u m j a p o n i c u m 61-A-24 g lyceo l l in I levels had reached 6 
l imol • g " 1 nodule dry weight (4). H igh phytoalex in levels were not found in nodules 
where the per ibacteroid membrane remained intact, regardless of whether the 
symbiosis was f i x + or f i x " (6,7). Thus in w i ld type nodules, the host plant does 
not recognise the 10,000 endocytobionts per ce l l as nonself . This is apparently 
due to the presence of an intact per ibacteroid membrane. 
The mutat ion of the nifA gene of B r a d y r h i z o b i u m j a p o n i c u m leads also to a patho-
genic- l ike response o f the host plant. Soybean nodules induced by the nifA mutant 
A9 exhibited Symptoms of a hypersensitve reaction (HR) normal ly observed in 
plant pathogen interact ions as loca l i zed death of infected ce l l s and the accumulat ion 
of the phytoa lex in g lyceo l l in I. L i t t l e o r no g lyceo l l in I was present in nodules 
e l ic i ted by w i ld type B r a d y r h i z o b i u m j a p o n i c u m 110 spc4 (3). 
B r a d y r h i z o b i u m reacts to the product ion of g lyceo l l in w i th an induced resistance, 
which is a lso induced by the f lavonoids daidzein and genistein, s t rong inducers of 
nod genes in Cooperation wi th the nod D gene products . Resistance against this 
phytoalexin was a lso induced in a nod D 1 D 2 Y A B C delet ion mutant o f B r a d y r h i z o b i u m 
j a p o n i c u m , indicat ing another recogni t ion site for f lavonoids besides the nod D 
genes (8). 
Varying the host p lant genotype three G l y c i n e genotypes, G. m a x cv. Wi l l i ams , G. 
soja PI 468397, and G. soja PI 342434 in combinat ion w i th the two rhizobia l strains 
B r a d y r h i z o b i u m j a p o n i c u m U S D A 123 and R h i z o b i u m f r e d i i U S D A 193 were analysed 
for phytoalex in concentrat ion in the nodules. In the nodules of PI 4 6 8 3 9 7 / B r a d y -
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r h i z o b i u m j a p o n i c u m uSDA 123 a very s trong g lyceo l l in I accumulat ion occurred 
around 30 d.p.i. U l t r a s t ruc tu ra l analysis of these nodules revealed several Symptoms 
of a severe p lant defence response associated wi th plant ce l l death (Hypersensitive 
reaction): The cy top lasm of the infected ce l ls was degraded and organelles had 
vanished. The ce l l wa l l s of the infected ce l ls showed remarkable thickening. This 
plant defence response could only be observed in this strain/genotype interact ion. 
The same stra in did not e l ic i t a phytoalexin accumulat ion in the other plant 
genotyes tested, indicat ing that this response occurs at the genotype-specif ic 
level. This special character of G. soja PI 468397 is heritable as indicated by 
g lyceo l l in I analysis o f the nodules formed by F l hybrids of PI 468397 x Wi l l i ams 
inoculated w i th B r a d y r h i z o b i u m j a p o n i c u m U S D A 123. The genotye/strain specif ic 
occurrence of the hypersensit ive response in root nodules resembles the race/cult ivar 
specif ic incompat ib i l i ty of several plantpathogen interact ions (2). 
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